[The action of pilocarpine on the accommodation properties of isolated phasic neurons of the rat hippocampus].
Using of voltage and current clamp methods in conditions of perforated membrane fragment, we investigated the accommodation properties of isolated neurones from different zones of hippocampus. The investigated neurones could be separated into two main groups concerning their responses to prolonged pulses of suprathreshold depolarization--neurones which after generation of several action potentials (AP) stopped their generation (phasic, F-neurones), and (tonic, T-neurones), which did not accommodate and continued AP generation during entire depolarizing pulse. Comparison of ionic current composition in neurones of both groups has shown, that T-neurones demonstrate more expressed inactivation of outward currents that can be due to the presence of a fast inactivating A-type potassium current, or decreased inactivation of inward currents. Pilocarpine, well-known epileptogenic compound increased accommodation and induced significant slow-down of outward current inactivation in F- neurones. It can be suggested that the presence of A-type potassium current and/or a slowly inactivating component of inward current can play main role in determining the accommodation effect in hippocampal neurones.